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1 Context, Scope and Rationale

1.1 Proposal

Roy Hill Iron Ore Pty Ltd (Roy Hill), a wholly owned subsidiary of Hancock Prospecting Pty Ltd (HPPL), currently

operates the Roy Hill Iron Ore Mine (the Mine). The Mine is located 280km south of Port Hedland and 110km

north of Newman in the Pilbara Region of Western Australia (Figure 1). The overall Roy Hill project involves the

open cut mining, processing, transport via heavy haul railway and export of bedded Marra Mamba and detrital

iron ore from port facilities in Port Hedland.

The Development Envelope of Roy Hill Mine is outlined on Figure 2. The Development Envelope comprises of

several zones which are referred to as Mine area, Remote Managed Aquifer Recharge (MAR) and Southern

Borefield (herein referred to as the Mine) (Figure 3). The mining activities are undertaken within mining

tenements M46/518 and M46/519. There are also a set of miscellaneous licences for the purposes of remote

borefields, access roads, dewatering, re-injection and groundwater search activities. Following the granting of

the required approvals, construction of the Mine commenced in October 2013.  Mining began in Delta mine pit

in July 2014 and Zulu mine pit in February 2015.  

The Roy Hill Mine was originally approved under Ministerial Statements (MS) 824 and 829 following submission

of a Public Environmental Review (RHIO, 2009) for Stage 1 and an Environmental Referral (ENVIRON Australia

Pty Ltd., 2009) for Stage 2, respectively. Following these approvals, a number of amendments have been made

under section (s) 45 and s46 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act). These approvals, and the

subsequent amendments, are herein referred to collectively as the Original Proposal. 

Since the commencement of the Original Proposal, Roy Hill has developed a significantly better understanding

of its orebody, specifically relating to ore quality in various locations within the mining tenements. This increased

knowledge has resulted in changes to the life of mine (LOM) plan resulting in flow-on impacts to management

of water, materials and tailings. It has been determined that a Revised Proposal is required under s38 of the EP

Act. On 1 March 2019, Roy Hill submitted a Revised Proposal to EPA. This referral is currently under assessment

by EPA. 

This Weed Management Plan (WMP) has been developed to outline the control measures required to manage

the potential weed impacts across the Roy Hill Project (Figure 1, Figure 2). This plan is applicable to the

operation of the Roy Hill Mine, Rail and Port project areas. This includes all work carried out by Roy Hill and

Roy Hill contractors and subcontractors.

The WMP (this document, OP-PLN-00145) outlines the management, mitigation and monitoring measures to be

implemented for the Roy Hill project. All information within this document is current from the time the WMP

was last issued.

The aims of the WMP are to:

1) Provide guidance to minimise spread of weeds;

2) Outline the regulations or legislation that must be adhered to and inform procedures associated with

weed management.
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Figure 1 – Roy Hill Project Overview Map
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Figure 2 – Roy Hill Mine Development Envelope
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Figure 3 – Roy Hill Zone Classification Map 
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1.2 Objectives and Targets

The Roy Hill project environmental objectives and targets relating to weed management are outlined in Table 1

below.

Table 1 – Weed management objectives and targets

Objectives   To reduce the spread of existing weed populations within the site where possible 

Targets  Identified weed infestations have not spread beyond current surveyed boundaries 

 All identified weed infestations have been reduced or eliminated

1.3 Project Description

Situated approximately 115 kilometres (km) north of Newman, at the eastern end of the Chichester Range, Roy

Hill is a world-class, low phosphorus, Marra Mamba iron ore deposit located in the Pilbara – one of the world’s

premier iron ore provinces – and the only independent iron ore project with West Australian majority

ownership.

With an integrated mine, rail and port facilities, which has the capacity to deliver 60 Million tonnes per annum

(Mtpa), Roy Hill (RH) is one of the world’s major resource based projects which will deliver enormous benefits

to the broader community for years to come.

The RH mine consists of a:

 Conventional open pit, bulk mining operation from multiple production benches;

 60 Mtpa wet processing plant;

 344-km single line, heavy haul railway; and 

 Purpose built, dedicated two berth iron ore port facility at Port Hedland, capable of receiving, stockpiling,

screening and exporting 70Mtpa (wet) of direct shipped iron ore as lump and fines.

RH has a defined mineralisation of more than 2.2 billion tonnes of +50% Fe iron ore, of which 1.2 billion tonnes

is +55% Fe iron ore, enough to sustain a mine life of more than 17 years.

RH loaded its first shipment of ore for export in late 2015.

The delivery system between the mine and port has been carefully designed and modelled to deliver the

required capacity and maintain product quality. This will ensure that RH is able to achieve its committed tonnage

of consistent high quality product with a high level of confidence.

2 Legislative Requirements

This WMP has been prepared for implementation during the operation of the Project in order to meet all weed

related obligations. 
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2.1 Environment Protection Act 1986

2.1.1 Mine

The RH mine proposal (Stages 1 and 2) was referred and assessed under Part IV of the Environmental Protection

Act 1986 (EP Act). The proposal was approved with conditions under Ministerial Statement (MS) 824 (approved

December 2009) and MS 829 (approved March 2010).

Condition 10 of MS 824 has the following weed related obligations:

10-1 The proponent shall undertake rehabilitation to achieve the following outcomes:

5. No new species of weeds (including both declared weeds and environmental weeds) shall be introduced

into the area as a result of the implementation of the proposal.

6. The coverage of weeds (including both declared weeds and environmental weeds) within the

rehabilitation areas shall not exceed that identified in baseline monitoring undertaken prior to

commencement of operations, or exceed that existent on comparable, nearby land which has not been

disturbed during implementation of the proposal, whichever is less.

10-2 Rehabilitation activities shall continue as necessary until such time as the requirement of condition 10-1

are met and are demonstrated by inspections and reports to be met, for a minimum of five years to the

satisfaction of the CEO and the Chief Executive Officer of the Department of Mines and Petroleum.

Condition 11 of MS 829 has the following weed related obligations:

11-1 The proponent shall undertake rehabilitation to achieve the following outcomes:

5. No new species of weeds (including both declared weeds and environmental weeds) shall be introduced

into the area as a result of the implementation of the proposal.

6. The coverage of weeds (including both declared weeds and environmental weeds) within the

rehabilitation areas shall not exceed that identified in baseline monitoring undertaken prior to

commencement of operations, or exceed that existent on comparable, nearby land which has not been

disturbed during implementation of the proposal, whichever is less.

11-2 Rehabilitation activities shall continue as necessary until such time as the requirement of condition 10-1

are met and are demonstrated by inspections and reports to be met, for a minimum of five years to the

satisfaction of the CEO and the Chief Executive Officer of the Department of Mines and Petroleum.

2.1.2 Rail

The railway portion of the project was approved under MS 847.

Condition 7 of MS 847 states the following:

7-1 The proponent shall ensure that:

1. No new species of weeds (including both declared and environmental weeds) are introduced into the

proposal are as a result of the implementation of the proposal;
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2. The cover of weeds (including both declared weeds and environmental weeds) within the proposal area

does not exceed that existing on comparable, nearby land, determined by condition 7-1 (3) which has

not been disturbed during implementation of the proposal; and

3. Reference sites on nearby land are chosen in consultation with the Office of the Environmental Protection

Authority, on advice from the Department of Environment and Conservation and established within the

proposal area and outside the impact area. The reference sites are to be monitored every 2 years to

determine whether changes in weed cover and type are as a result of project implementation or broader

regional changes. 

2.1.3 Port

The port infrastructure was assessed under MS 858. No specific requirements relating to weed management are

required under MS 858.

2.2 Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 2007

The Department of Agriculture and Food Western Australia (DAFWA) regulates weeds under the Biosecurity and

Agriculture Management Act 2007 (BAM Act), which supersedes the Agriculture and Related Resources

Protection Act 1976. Weeds are grouped into four main classifications (Table 2).

Table 2 – Categorisation of plants under the BAM Act

Category Description

Permitted organisms under section 11 Organisms that are allowed entry into Western Australia

Prohibited organisms under section 12 Organisms that are prohibited from entry into Western Australia

Unlisted organisms under section 14
If an organism cannot be categorised as either permitted or prohibited the

organism will be unlisted

Declared pest under section 22
Pests that may be in the State but are under official containment, control or

eradication

Plants that are prevented entry into the State or have control or keeping requirements within the State are

declared pests. Declared pests can be assigned to a C1, C2 or C3 category under the BAM Act Regulations 2013.

Prohibited organisms can be assigned to a C1 or C2 control category (Table 3). Landholders, managers and

occupiers of land are responsible for the management of declared pests on their land. The Western Australian

Organisms List (WAOL) contains information on the area(s) in which a pest is declared and the control and

keeping categories to which it has be assigned in Western Australia (see Appendix 2 for further detail). 

Table 3 – Categories of declared pests under the BAM Act Regulations

Category Description

C1 Exclusion Plants which should be excluded from part or all of Western Australia.

C2 Eradication Plants which should be eradicated from part or all of Western Australia.

C3 Management
Plants that should have some form of management applied that will alleviate the harmful impact of the plant,

reduce the numbers or distribution of the plant or prevent or contain the spread of the plant.
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2.3 Project Commitments 

Commitments relating to weeds that have been included in referral documentation or works approvals have

been listed in Table 4. These commitments have been implemented into Roy Hills weed management strategies

as detailed in Section 6 of this document. 

Table 4 – Commitments relating to weed management 

Project Area Source Commitment 

Mine  Mining Proposal A 
Weed hygiene measures will be implemented for all earthmoving equipment to avoid

the inadvertent spread of weeds.

Mine  Mining Proposal A
Declared Plant species will be controlled with a spraying program on an as needs

basis.

Mine Stage 1  Referral Commitments
Site induction includes a requirement to notify the Roy Hill Environment Team of any

weed infestations.

Mine Stage 1  Referral Commitments
Weed identification posters prepared and displayed around the site listing weed

species and control methods.

Mine Stage 1  Referral Commitments
Develop and implement the Equipment Hygiene Procedure including vehicle wash-

down bays and management of wash-down waste.

Mine Stage 1  Referral Commitments
Develop and implement topsoil management procedures to limit the spread of

known weed species and retain soil quality.

Mine Stage 1  Referral Commitments
Weed infestations identified in the baseline survey are removed or controlled as part

of the Weed Management Program.

Mine Stage 1  Referral Commitments
New weed infestations are identified and included in the Weed Management

Program.

Mine Stage 1  Referral Commitments No driving outside of designated roads and tracks.

Mine Stage 1  Referral Commitments Develop and implement weed control measures including a Weed Management

Program, Weed Management Procedure, hygiene and topsoil management

procedures. These programs and procedures will be detailed and implemented prior

to commencement of mining activities. Topsoil management is described as part of

the Conceptual Closure and Rehabilitation Plan.

Mine Stage 1  Referral Commitments Control of known weed infestations, with a particular emphasis on Parkinsonia

aculeata. The Proponent has a legal obligation for the control of any declared weed

species. Control measures to be implemented include mechanical removal and

chemical control in less accessible areas.

Mine Stage 1  Referral Commitments Implementation of Construction and Operation Environmental Management Plans to

manage biological values at the Project. Weed management will form a part of these

plans.

Mine Stage 1 Referral Commitments Weed mapping as part of the Weed Management Plans.

Rail
Referral Commitments Develop weed hygiene management strategies as part of the vegetation and flora

management plan.

Rail Referral Commitments Promote awareness of weed management measures; provide specific training to staff

in weed identification and management measures.

Rail Referral Commitments Vehicles and machinery to be cleaned of vegetation and soil prior to entering the site,

according to specific procedures (to be developed). The soil and vegetation removed

shall be collected and disposed of offsite.

Rail Referral Commitments Vehicles shall remain in cleared areas and use existing access roads.

Rail Referral Commitments Stockpiles of soil and vegetation for replanting to be stored near their source.

Rail Referral Commitments Stockpiles from weed risk areas will be bunded.
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Project Area Source Commitment 

Rail Referral Commitments Topsoil stripped from the weed risk areas will be used to rehabilitate the area it was

collected from.

Rail Referral Commitments Weeds shall be taken offsite to an approved facility for disposal and shall not be

burnt.

Rail Referral Commitments Develop and implement weed eradication programs.

Rail Referral Commitments Implement vehicles and equipment hygiene inspections for weeds, seed and mud.

Rail Referral Commitments Weed-free certification will be needed for vehicles and machinery entering site.

Rail Referral Commitments Implement a weed monitoring program.

Rail Referral Commitments Undertake periodic weed surveys and eradication activities where RHI railway

construction and operation is identified as the cause of new weeds infestations.

Rail Referral Commitments Report new weed species, as required, to the appropriate authorities.

Rail Referral Commitments Where practicable any new weed populations that arise in the project areas as a

result of the construction work shall be removed.

Mine and Rail All Part V Works 

Approvals relating to 

WWTP’s 

Weekly visual inspection of the Waste Water Treatment Plant (WWTP), pipeline and

spray fields will be undertaken in accordance with the laminated weekly check sheet

stored with the WWTP diary.  This inspection will include:

 Inspection of equipment, pumps and pipes for leaks, drips and/ or damage;

 System levels and operating capacity, including blockages and floating matter

e.g. hair/lint on float switches;

 Water quality, including odours, settled sludge volume test;

 Integrity of WWTP and pipelines;

 Integrity of surface water diversion structures;

 Vegetation health in the spray field areas; and

 Weeds adjacent to the WWTP system requiring removal.

Mine and Rail All Part V Works 

Approvals 

RHIO will manage native vegetation and flora by:

 Clearly demarcating the areas designated for clearing to prevent over clearing;

 Stockpiling cleared vegetation and topsoil for reuse in rehabilitation; and

 Implementing weed mitigation measures as necessary.

Mine Part V Works Approval 

for Processing Plant 

and Tailings Storage

Facility (TSF)

A weed management plan will be developed and implemented for the construction

or operation of the Processing Plant.

Port Referral Commitments A weed hygiene and management program will be implemented. The program will

aim to ensure that vehicle movement and earthworks associated with construction

do not introduce new weed species or spread any existing populations.

Port Referral Commitments Control of existing known populations of kapok and buffel grass within the port area

will be undertaken.

Port Referral Commitments Vehicle movement beyond the project footprint will be strictly controlled through

environmental awareness training.
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3 Weed Classification

A weed is defined in the Australian Weeds Strategy (Department of the Environment and Water Resources,

2007) as ‘a plant that requires some form of action to reduce its harmful effects on the economy, the

environment, human health and amenity’.

Commonwealth and Western Australian weed classifications relevant to this WMP are summarised in Sections

3.1 to 3.3. The weeds that have been identified within the Roy Hill Project have been detailed in Section 4. 

3.1 Weeds of National Significance (Commonwealth)

Thirty-two weeds of national significance (WoNS) have been agreed by the Australian State and Territory

governments, based on the weed species’ invasiveness, potential for spread and environmental, social and

economic impacts (Australian Government, 2016). In Western Australia, many WoNS are also declared pests

under the BAM Act. 

The list of WoNs has not been updated since 2012, however any updates to this list can be found at the following

Australian Government website:

http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/invasive/weeds/weeds/lists/wons.html.

3.2 Declared Plants (State)

Under the BAM Act, DAFWA can list weeds as declared pests that require control or have keeping requirements

within the State. All declared plants are categorised in one of three categories (Section 2.2). The Western

Australian Organism List (WAOL) contains information on the area(s) in which a plant is declared and the control

and keeping categories to which it has been assigned (DAFWA 2016).

Updates to the WAOL can be found by accessing a spreadsheet found at the following website:

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/bam/western-australian-organism-list-waol. Searches can be made using species

or common name or through a number of filters, including, but are not exclusive to, local government areas and

legal status. Declared plants listed for the Shires of Ashburton, East Pilbara or Port Hedland only (excluding whole

of state) are presented in Appendix 1.

3.3 Environmental Weeds (State)

The Weed Prioritisation Process for the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions (DBCA)

(formerly the Department of Parks and Wildlife, DPaW) prioritise weeds in each Parks and Wildlife region,

termed ‘environmental weeds’. These are weeds that may impact on natural, rather than agricultural or

horticultural values and are assessed based on ecological impact (low, medium, high or unknown) and

invasiveness (slow, moderate, rapid or unknown), potential and current distribution and the feasibility for

control. Within each region, each weed species has been ranked by risk and management objectives assigned,

as shown In Table 5 (DPaW, 2015). 

The ratings for ecological impact and invasiveness from DBCA for the Pilbara can be found at the following DBCA

website: https://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/plants-and-animals/plants/weeds/156-how-does-dpaw-manage-

weeds.

http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/invasive/weeds/weeds/lists/wons.html
https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/bam/western-australian-organism-list-waol
https://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/plants-and-animals/plants/weeds/156-how-does-dpaw-manage-weeds
https://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/plants-and-animals/plants/weeds/156-how-does-dpaw-manage-weeds
http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/invasive/weeds/weeds/lists/wons.html
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The DBCA Pilbara Region Headquarters can be contacted for the latest Pilbara Region Priority List. The top

environment weeds of the Pilbara are included in Appendix 2, these are the weed species with a very high, high

and medium ranking. Codes for management actions that may be appropriate to each species are also included

in Table 5. Examples of management actions that can be applied are also included in Appendix 2.

Table 5 – Weed prioritisation ranking and management objectives assigned by DPaW (2013).

Ranking Management objective

Very high VH Eradication

High H Eradication or control to reduce

Medium M Control to reduce or containment

Low L Containment at key sites only

Negligible N No action to be undertaken but may include monitoring only

3.4 Priority Alert Weeds

In addition to Environmental Weeds, DBCA identify Priority Alert weeds, which are those species not currently

recorded on DBCA estates, but are of high concern. They are generally species that spread very easily, are hard

to kill and are hard to control. Priority Alert weeds are included in Appendix 3.

3.5 TAP Listed Grasses

The national threat abatement plan (TAP) has been developed to address the key threatening process (KTP)

‘Ecosystem degradation, habitat loss and species decline due to invasion of northern Australia by introduced

gamba grass (Andropogon gayanus), para grass (Urochloa mutica), olive hymenachne (Hymenachne

amplexicaulis), mission grass (Pennisetum polystachion) and annual mission grass (Pennisetum pedicellatum)’.

These grasses were imported into Australia for testing and/or to use as pasture grasses. However, these invasive

high-biomass species have potential to increase fuel loads and/or alter nitrogen cycling and water availability

within systems, resulting in ecosystem degradation, habitat loss and biodiversity decline (DoSEWPC, 2012).

The Revised Development Envelope occurs within an active pastoral station, whereby weeds were present prior

to the Roy Hill mine as identified in baseline surveys. The five listed grasses outlined in the TAP have not been

recorded to date within the Revised Development Envelope. Preventing these invasive species from establishing

within the Revised Development Envelope is essential and the most effective form of weed management. As

outlined in Section 2.1.1, Roy Hill is conditioned to ensure no new weed species are introduced to site and weed

species cover is not increased above that identified in the baseline weed surveys. Preventative measures are in

place to control weed populations onsite and prevent new introduction, these management actions are outlined

in Table 9.

If any of the five listed grasses were to be recorded, the TAP and this Weed Management Plan would assist in

the development of specific management and mitigation measures to reduce impact on terrestrial fauna habitat.

Roy Hill has committed to monitor and manage for the weeds outlined in the TAP, should they be recorded

within the Revised Development Envelope.

4 Weeds of the Roy Hill Project Area

To date 41 weed species (including three declared pest/WoNS species) have been recorded during flora surveys

carried out within the Roy Hill Project areas (Table 6) or recorded as a result of ad-hoc on-site observations. 
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The latest information on recorded locations of weeds present within the Roy Hill project area can be found in

the RH GIS system (See Section 8). Detailed information for the WoNS/declared pest species are included in

Section 4.1 and fact sheets for the more common environmental weeds recorded are included in Significant

Fauna, Flora and Weed Identification Manual (OP-MAN-00089).

The invasiveness, distribution and ecological (environmental) impacts ranks for the environmental weeds

(excludes declared pests and WoNS) in Table 6 are listed in Table 7.

Table 6 – Weed species recorded during surveys carried out within Project areas (Ecologia, 2009; Maia, 2014a and 2014b; Astron,

2015a and 2015b, Astron 2016, Astron 2017, Astron 2018, Astron 2020a)

Scientific name Common name Weed Classification
Roy Hill Project Location

Mine Rail Port

Opuntia stricta # Common Prickly Pear WoNS, Declared Pest  x 

Parkinsonia aculeata  # Parkinsonia, Jerusalem Thorn WoNS, Declared Pest x  

Acetosa vesicaria # Ruby Dock Environmental Weed x x 

Aerva javanica # Kapok Environmental Weed x x x

Aloe vera var. officinalis Aloe Environmental Weed x  

Argemone ochroleuca subsp.

Ochroleuca #
Mexican Poppy Environmental Weed x x 

Bidens bipinnata # Bipinnate Beggartick Environmental Weed x x 

Calotropis procera # Calotrope, Calotropis Declared Pest (s22(2)) (Exempt) x x 

Catharanthus roseus Pink Periwinkle Environmental Weed x  

Cenchrus ciliaris # Buffel Grass Environmental Weed x x x

Cenchrus setiger # Birdwood Grass Environmental Weed x x 

Chloris barbata # Purpletop Rhodes Grass Environmental Weed  x 

Chloris virgate # Feathertop Rhodes Grass Environmental Weed x x 

Citrullus colocynthis # Cucurbid Creeper / Colocynth None x x 

Citrullus lanatus #
Afghan Melon, Pie Melon, Wild

Melon
None x x 

Cymbalaria muralis # Ivy-leafed Toadflax None x x 

Cynodon dactylon # Couch Environmental Weed x x 

Cyperus rotundus  Nutgrass Environmental Weed x  

Datura leichhardtii # Native Thornapple Environmental Weed  x 

Digitaria ciliaris  Summer Grass Environmental Weed  x 

Echinochloa colona # Awnless Barnyard Grass Environmental Weed x x 

Eragrostis cilianensis Stinkgrass Environmental Weed x x 

Eragrostis minor Smaller Stinkgrass Environmental Weed  x 

Euphorbia hirta Asthma Plant Environmental Weed  x 

Flaveria trinervia # Speedy Weed Environmental Weed x x 

Heliotropium european # Common Heliotrope Environmental Weed x x 

Malvastrum americanum # Spiked Malvastrum Environmental Weed x x 

Melinis repens  Natal Redtop None x x 
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Scientific name Common name Weed Classification
Roy Hill Project Location

Mine Rail Port

Passiflora foetida # Stinking Passion Flower Environmental Weed x x 

Senna occidentalis Wild Coffee None x  

Setaria sphacelata South African Pigeon Grass Environmental Weed  x 

Setaria verticillata # Whorled Pigeon Grass Environmental Weed x x 

Sigesbeckia orientalis # Indian Weed Environmental Weed  x 

Solanum nigrum BlackBerry Nightshade Environmental Weed x x 

Sonchus oleraceus # Common Sowthistle Environmental Weed x x 

Stylosanthes hamata # Verano Stylo None  x 

Trianthema portulacastrum # Giant Pigweed Environmental Weed x x 

Tribulus terrestris # Caltrop Environmental Weed x x 

Tridax procumbens Tridax Daisy Environmental Weed  x 

Urochloa panicoides Urochloa Environmental Weed  x 

Vachellia farnesiana # Mimosa Bush Environmental Weed x x 

# indicates species which are included in the Significant Fauna, Flora and Weed Identification Manual (OP-MAN-00089)

Table 7 – Environmental weed rankings and management actions (DPaW, 2015)

Scientific name Common name Ranking for Pilbara Region

Acetosa vesicaria Ruby Dock Medium (D, E, F, G)

Aerva javanica Kapok Low (D, E)

Aloe vera var. officinalis Aloe Not assessed

Argemone ochroleuca subsp. ochroleuca Mexican Poppy Low (B, C)

Bidens bipinnata Beggarticks Low (B, C)

Catharanthus roseus Pink Periwinkle Ranked as Further Assessment Required

Cenchrus ciliaris Buffel Grass Low (D)

Cenchrus setiger Birdwood Grass Low (D)

Chloris barbata Purpletop Rhodes Grass High (G, H, I)

Chloris virgata Feathertop Rhodes Grass Ranked as Further Assessment Required

Cynodon dactylon Couch Low (D)

Cyperus rotundus Nutgrass Ranked as Further Assessment Required

Datura leichhardtii Native Thornapple Low (B, C, D)

Digitaria ciliaris Summer Grass Negligible (A)

Echinochloa colona Awnless Barnyard Grass Low (D)

Eragrostis cilianensis Stinkgrass Not assessed

Eragrostis minor Smaller Stinkgrass Not assessed

Euphorbia hirta Asthma Plant Negligible (A, B)

Flaveria trinervia Speedy Weed Not assessed

Heliotropium europaeum Common Heliotrope Listed as  an Alert species

Malvastrum americanum Spiked Malvastrum Negligible (B)

Opuntia stricta Common Prickly Pear  High (H,I)

Parkinsonia aculeata Parkinsonia  Medium (D,E,F,G)
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Scientific name Common name Ranking for Pilbara Region

Passiflora foetida Stinking Passion Flower Low (D, E)

Setaria sphacelata South African Pigeon Grass Low (C)

Setaria verticillata Whorled Pigeon Grass Low (D)

Sigesbeckia orientalis Indian Weed Low (B, C)

Solanum nigrum BlackBerry Nightshade Low (C)

Sonchus oleraceus Common Sowthistle Negligible (B)

Trianthema portulacastrum Giant Pigweed Not assessed

Tribulus terrestris Caltrop Low (C)

Tridax procumbens Tridax Daisy Not assessed

Urochloa panicoides Urochloa Not assessed

Vachellia farnesiana Needle Bush Low (D, E)

4.1 Declared Weed Species

Three declared pests and/or WoNS have been recorded within the railway and mine areas during surveys

(Ecologia, 2009; Maia, 2014a and 2014b; Astron, 2015a and 2015b) and as a result of ad hoc observations during

Operations since 2015. These are:

 Opuntia stricta (Common Prickly Pear), WoNS and declared pest Category 3;

 Parkinsonia aculeata (Parkinsonia, Jerusalem Thorn), WoNS and declared pest Category 3; 

 Calotropis procera (Calotropis or Rubber bush), declared pest and

 Argemone ochroleuca (Mexican Poppy) and Datura leichhardtii (Native Thornapple) are declared pests in

other shires in Western Australia but not the Shires of Ashburton, East Pilbara or Port Hedland as of October

2016. 

Under the BAM Act the following applies to declared pests in Category 3 management:

 Introduction of the plant or its seeds into this area is prohibited;

 Supply or advertising supply of this pest into this area is prohibited;

 The infested area must be managed in such a way that alleviates the impact, reduces the number or

distribution or prevents or contains the spread of the declared pest in this area; and

 Ensure that any person conducting an activity on the land is aware that measures are required to be taken

to control the declared pest.

Management of these weeds has been included in Section 6. 

4.1.1 Prickly Pear

Prickly Pear (Opuntia stricta) is an erect succulent many-branched shrub growing to about 2 m high which

reproducing by seed and from branch segments (Figure 4). Flowers are yellow and fruits are fleshy and purple

when ripe. Plants are long lived and most new plants arise from stem segments that fall to the ground or are

broken off. Roots form from the areoles (warts) in contact with the soil and new stem segments are produced

from the areoles on top. 

Prickly Pear is detrimental as they tend to take over areas excluding most other species and form dense

impenetrable patches. The fruits are also breeding grounds for fruit fly and they harbour vermin such as rabbits. 
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Prickly Pear has been known to occur along the rail at Turner River (Chainage 86km, Figure 5); with initial

chemical treatment being done on known individuals in 2013 and loose paddles removed and disposed of at

South Hedland Landfill under permit. Regular inspections are undertaken of this area with additional control

undertaken in 2021, whereby the known individuals were chemically treated and successfully removed. No

other Prickly Pear infestations are known to occur in the Project area. 

Figure 4 – Pictures of Prickly Pear
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Figure 5 – Baseline locations of Prickly Pear prior to weed control efforts in 2013 and 2021
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4.1.2 Parkinsonia

Parkinsonia (Parkinsonia aculeata) is regarded as one of the worst weeds in Australia because of its invasiveness,

potential for spread, and economic and environmental impacts. It is a spiny large shrub or small tree growing

up to 8 m high. It sometimes has only a single stem but it usually branches close to the base following mechanical

damage. The trunk and branches have bright green bark and bright yellow flowers (Figure 6). Parkinsonia grows

best in moist conditions along riverbanks and flats where it forms dense thickets. Once established it withstands

heat and drought. 

A single Parkinsonia infestation is known to occur in the south west corner of the mine lease (Figure 7). The

source location is on Roy Hill Station, spreading downstream along the Fortescue River towards the Fortescue

Marsh, which is a conservation significant site. RH has undertaken chemical control of various sections of the

infestation annually since 2012 in conjunction with the Pilbara Mesquite Management Committee (PMMC). 

Figure 6 – Picture of Parkinsonia

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://www.dpi.qld.gov.au/images/Biosecurity_EnvironmentalPests/IPA-Parkinsonia-250.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.dpi.qld.gov.au/4790_7332.htm&usg=__FBHnW23R6JXLmsgyCBiZ992cR8U=&h=180&w=250&sz=13&hl=en&start=24&zoom=1&tbnid=fgdKiBgz01r-5M:&tbnh=144&tbnw=200&prev=/images?q%3DParkinsonia%2Baculeata%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26biw%3D1241%26bih%3D688%26tbs%3Disch:1&um=1&itbs=1&ei=4im9TIDdMsKecb2_uMAN&iact=hc&vpx=168&vpy=303&dur=5921&hovh=144&hovw=200&tx=105&ty=79&oei=jCm9TMKzBovyvwOp3Jh_&esq=2&page=2&ndsp=15&ved=1t:429,r:0,
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://www.anniesannuals.com/signs/p%20-%20r/images/parkinsonia_aculeata.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.anniesannuals.com/signs/p%20-%20r/parkinsonia_aculeata.htm&usg=__A4-kbWynLAz18wJSgyTG0QhEbGs=&h=324&w=432&sz=44&hl=en&start=0&zoom=1&tbnid=RAAydlEgXyV5cM:&tbnh=134&tbnw=189&prev=/images?q%3DParkinsonia%2Baculeata%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26biw%3D1241%26bih%3D688%26tbs%3Disch:1&um=1&itbs=1&iact=hc&vpx=487&vpy=79&dur=3031&hovh=194&hovw=259&tx=126&ty=98&ei=_im9TMWuNMqycIKinLkN&oei=jCm9TMKzBovyvwOp3Jh_&esq=4&page=1&ndsp=24&ved=1t:429,r:2
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Figure 7 – Parkinsonia infestation – 2021 priority control areas and controlled plants since 2012
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4.1.3 Calotropis procera 

Calotropis procera (Calotrope) is a perennial shrub or small tree and has been spreading into the Pilbara over

recent years (Figure 8). A number of isolated individuals have recently been found along the Rail and Mine

project areas and require control prior to setting seed.

  

Figure 8 – Picture of Calotrope

4.2 Priority Environmental Weeds

While not WoNS or declared species in the Ashburton, East Pilbara and Port Hedland regions, environmental

weeds can pose a risk to local flora and fauna and as such need to be carefully managed to prevent their

proliferation. The following have been identified through discussions with DBCA as priority environmental weeds

that require active management if found within Project areas. Management of these weeds has been tabulated

in Table 11.

 Acetosa vesicaria (Ruby Dock) – This weed must be treated and quarantined. A thorough check of vehicles

as they exit areas where the plants have been recorded must be undertaken (Figure 9). 

 

Figure 9 – Picture of Ruby Dock

 Argemone ochroleuca (Mexican Poppy) – Where this weed has been recorded in creek lines no management

is required, however where this is recorded out of creek lines it must be controlled (Figure 10).
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Figure 10 – Picture of Mexican Poppy

 Cenchrus ciliaris and C. setiger (Buffel Grass and Birdwood Grass) – These weeds do not need to be treated

where they have been located to date, but care must be taken at borrow areas. It commonly colonises

around new borrow areas, for example the edges of borrow areas and also rehabilitated areas (Figure 11).

Figure 11 – Picture of Buffel Grass (2 on the left) and Birdwood grass (on the right)

 Melinis repens (Natal Redtop) – This weed must be eradicated where found by digging up all plants. Plants

flower in February which is the easiest time to identify any potential infestations. This species has not been

sighted within the project area to date (Figure 12).

 

Figure 12 – Picture of Natal Redtop

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http://uaeagricent.moew.gov.ae/agriculture/img/grazing4.jpg&imgrefurl=http://uaeagricent.moew.gov.ae/agriculture/grazing_en.stm&usg=__MEcNXB7ENNPvSLiAgukf5xE_JLg=&h=448&w=674&sz=84&hl=en&start=0&zoom=1&tbnid=wbQGNcujaI5lrM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=187&prev=/images?q=Buffel+Grass&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&biw=1318&bih=730&tbs=isch:1&um=1&itbs=1&iact=hc&vpx=123&vpy=260&dur=6765&hovh=183&hovw=275&tx=124&ty=97&ei=cT29TJ_rAoigvQP60OQZ&oei=cT29TJ_rAoigvQP60OQZ&esq=1&page=1&ndsp=25&ved=1t:4
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 Passiflora foetida (Stinking Passion Flower) – This weed is very prolific in the Kimberley and has been

spreading into the Pilbara. It is generally a problem in rehabilitated areas and requires active control. This

species has not been sighted within the project area to date (Figure 13).

Figure 13 – Pictures of Stinking Passion Flower

4.3 Watch List Weeds

A number of weeds have been identified as a weed that may be present in/around the Project area, however

have not been identified during surveys within the project area to date. If these species are identified within the

project area, active management is immediately required (refer to Section 6).  

4.3.1 Prosopis species (Mesquite)

Mesquite is highly invasive and threatens our environment by quickly dominating habitats. A description has

been provided below. 

Description - Mesquite can either grow as a multi stemmed spreading shrub, or a single stemmed tree with a

spreading canopy up to 15 m in height, often with an untidy appearance (Figure 14). When plants are young,

they have smooth bark that is a red brown colour, maturing to a rougher texture and grey brown colour. Leaves

are fern like and are usually dark green but can vary to a bluish green. Mesquite has thorns that usually occur in

pairs above each leaf stalk or along the main stem, ranging in length from 4 to 75 mm. Flowers are greenish

yellow in colour and are cylindrical in shape, 5 to 12 cm long. These mature into smooth, long slightly curved

seed pods between 5 and 20 cm long. Each of these pods contains 5 to 20 hard seeds that are round in shape.

Distribution - Mesquite is a widespread plant that is found from Derby to Carnarvon, particularly on pastoral

land and along creeks and rivers. Mesquite is also common in central Queensland, the Northern Territory and

central New South Wales. Plants can adapt to a wide variety of soil types from sand to clay and can grow their

roots upwards if required to make the most of limited soil moisture. Carbohydrate stored in the root system

allows Mesquite trees and seedlings to survive following defoliation and environmental stress.

Often confused with - Mesquite may be confused with Acacia farnesiana (Mimosa Bush). The distinguishing

features between the two species are outlined in Table 8.

Action – contact DAFWA and PMMC upon detection of Prosopis species and collect relevant data as described

in Section 8.
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Table 8 – Distinguishing features of Mesquite and Mimosa Bush

Feature Mesquite Mimosa Bush

Form Untidy spreading tree to 15 m in height Rounded to ‘V’ shaped shrub to

3 m in height

Stem and Bark Smooth with toothpick-like thorns and no spots Needle-like thorns and

prominent white spots

Leaves  1 to 3 pairs of leaflets 2 to 4 pairs of leaflets

Flowers Long (cylindrical) 50 to 80 mm and yellow Round 10 mm, and yellow

Pods up to 200 mm long, straw coloured or purple up to 60 mm long, brown to

black

Figure 14 – Mesquite (left) vs Mimosa Bush (right)

4.3.2 Athel Pine

Athel Pine (Tamarix aphylla) is a Weed of National Significance (WoNS), it was originally planted for shade in

arid areas, but has become a weed that can spread from seed or cuttings (Hussey et al., 2007).

Description: It is a tall tree (up to 15 m high), with hanging, jointed branches and needle-like leaves of a green-

grey colour. Mature trees have a thick and coarse bark in dark colouration (Figure 15). Athel Pine can reproduce

from abundant seedlings following a flowering season (pink to white flowers develop from February to May), or

when cuttings or tree branches take root. After flowering, Athel Pine produces many small, bell-shaped fruits,

each containing many seeds. The seeds are roughly cylindrical, each with a small ‘parachute’ of hairs to aid in

wind dispersal. Leaves are green to grey and needle shaped. 

Athel pine forms large dense stands along inland rivers and consumes water more quickly than native plants,

thereby reducing the number and quality of watering holes. It concentrates salt, which is excreted by the leaves

and makes the ground beneath more salty. 

Distribution: Athel pine is drought resistant and is well suited to arid and semi-arid rangelands. It is tolerant of

saline and alkaline soils and, although it flourishes best in and around rivers, is not restricted to the riverine

environment. 
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Figure 15 – Pictures of Athel Pine

5 Weed Risks and Potential Impacts 

The operation of the Project has the potential to spread existing weeds and to introduce new weed species into

previously weed free areas. Weeds can impact the ecology and biodiversity of natural systems by out-competing

native species for habitat, nutrients and water. Once established, weeds can also alter the composition and

structure of vegetation communities.

Weeds can have a significant impact on natural values by:

 Successfully out-competing native species for available nutrients, water, space and sunlight;

 Reducing the natural diversity by smothering native plants or preventing them from growing back after

clearing, fire or other disturbance;

 Replacing the native plants that animals use for shelter, food and nesting; and

 Altering fire regimes, often making fires hotter and more destructive (Department of Environment and

Conservation (DEC), 2011).

Weeds can be spread a number of ways including transfer of seeds on vehicles (and in some cases on clothing,

such as Bidens bipinnata), transfer of topsoil, transfer of seeds in surface water flow, animals grazing (spread in

faeces) and wind dispersion.

Risks identified as a threat to Roy Hill meeting their legal requirements and project commitments have been

identified. Those risks relating specifically to weed management are outlined in Table 9 along with the key

documents which reference the management actions or strategies to mitigate these risks. See Section 13 for a

list of relevant documents and their reference numbers.
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Table 9 – Key risks to weed management and associated management or actions.

Risk/Cause  Management Action/Control

Weeds not being 

identified 

Site inductions and educational material shall raise awareness of high risk / priority weed species within

the project area in accordance with the Weed Management Procedure (OP-PRO-00010).

Significant Fauna, Flora, Weed Species Manual (OP-MAN-00089) shall be promoted to all personnel. 

Weed baseline studies and weed mapping to be conducted by third party specialists. 

Increase in number, 

cover or spread of 

weed species 

All ground disturbance is to be undertaken in accordance with the Ground Disturbance Permit Procedure

(OP-PRO-00193).

Vehicles and machinery are to remain on designated roads and tracks, unless authorised to do so through

the GDP process, to limit the spread of weeds in native vegetation (Ground Disturbance Permit Procedure

OP-PRO-00193).

Weed areas are mapped prior to mining disturbance. Topsoil from weed infested areas (greater than 25%

cover) will not be stockpiled and is to be treated as waste (OEMP- Clearing and Soil Management

Procedure (OP-PRO-00187). 

All rehabilitation works are to be completed in accordance with the Rehabilitation Management Plan (OP-

PLN-00044) and the Rehabilitation Permit Procedure (OP-PRO-00287).

Collect seeds for use in rehabilitation in accordance with the Native Seed Management Procedure (OP-

PRO-00005) to ensure no possibility of weed contamination. 

All weed management is to be undertaken in accordance with Weed Management Procedure (OP-PRO-

00010).

Introducing new 

weed species to the 

project area 

New vehicles entering the project area must be inspected in accordance with the Vehicle and Mobile

Equipment Weed Hygiene Inspection Form (OP-FRM-00006).

New material to site must be inspected in accordance with the Imported Materials Weed Hygiene

Inspection Form (OP-FRM-00005).

All ground disturbance is to be undertaken in accordance with the Ground Disturbance Permit Procedure

(OP-PRO-00193).

Collect seeds for use in rehabilitation in accordance with the Native Seed Collection and Inventory

Management Procedure (OP-PRO-00005).

All weed management is to be undertaken in accordance with Weed Management Procedure (OP-PRO-

00010).

Spreading weeds 

within or between 

Project work areas 

All ground disturbance is to be undertaken in accordance with the Ground Disturbance Permit Procedure

(OP-PRO-00193).

All topsoil and subsoil is to be handled in accordance with Clearing and Soil Management Procedure (OP-

PRO-00187).

All rehabilitation works are to be in compliance with the Rehabilitation Permit Procedure (OP-PRO-00287)

and Rehabilitation Management Plan (OP-PLN-0044).

Collect seeds for use in rehabilitation in accordance with the Native Seed Management Procedure (OP-

PRO-00005)

All weed management is to be undertaken in accordance with Weed Management Procedure (OP-PRO-

00010).

Vehicles and machinery are to remain on designated roads and tracks, unless authorised to do so through

the GDP process, to limit the spread of weeds in native vegetation (Ground Disturbance Permit Procedure

OP-PRO-00193).

Inappropriate control 

of weeds 

All weed management, including weed control, is to be undertaken in accordance with this Weed

Management Plan and the Weed Management Procedure (OP-PRO-00010).
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6 Weed Management

6.1 Management Actions and Activities 

Weed management measures are aimed at minimising the impacts of the Project and complying with all legal

obligations, Ministerial Conditions and project commitments. Weed species commonly have effective dispersal

mechanisms using seed and vegetative material, such as stems, to spread and establish (Bocking et al., 2008).

Once a weed becomes established, it is likely to be difficult to eradicate and control may be resource intensive.

Practicing good weed hygiene can reduce the risk of weed spread (Bocking et al., 2008; Moerkerk, 2006).

Effective weed management activities require preventative measures, such as activities planning and quarantine

(Gardener et al., 2010; Simberloff, 2009). 

A weed management framework, in which management boundaries are delineated, is beneficial to aid

personnel in following related procedures. Ensuring a high level of awareness of weed species and their potential

impact on the environment is an important component of preventing the introduction to, and spread of weeds

across, work sites. By understanding the rationale behind weed prevention, personnel are more likely to be

engaged in the prevention of weeds at the Project area, including adherence to weed hygiene practices and

contribution to detection and reporting. 

When working around weed infestations, inspection and cleaning of equipment, clothing and footwear is

required to prevent weed spread. Vehicle movement on bituminised areas in which vehicles are not in contact

with vegetative material or seeds of weed species poses little risk for weed spread. However, tracks on which

vehicles may pick up vegetative material can provide good conditions for weed spread.  

Rehabilitation areas and their surrounds are particularly susceptible to weed introduction as the substrate is

prepared for plant growth and topsoil used may contain weed seed. Classification of topsoil according to weed

seed load can reduce the risk of spreading and proliferating weed populations. A reduction in number and

occupancy of weeds through weed control aids in weed hygiene by reducing the quantity and distribution of

source material.

Weed management aspects and associated measures and responsibilities associated with the Roy Hill project

have been tabulated in Table 10.

Table 10 – Weed management aspects, measures and responsibilities

Aspect and purpose Measure Responsibility

Aspect: Identification 

and Environmental

Awareness

Purpose: To identify

weeds within the

project areas and to

raise awareness of

weed areas among

staff

Determine appropriate management actions and update this WMP as 

required.

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager 

Weed locations are recorded in the RH geographic information systems (GIS)

database

High risk areas (with high weed cover) are mapped in GIS for topsoil

segregation during implementation of the Ground Disturbance Permit

system.

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager

Identify weed risk areas and sites for targeted control measures based on a

risk-based approach on an annual basis.

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager

Brief all staff and contractors to the Project on weed identification and

management as part of the site environmental induction. 

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager

Roy Hill Mining and

Port Managers 
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Aspect and purpose Measure Responsibility

Display posters and other information relating to weed identification and 

control in strategic points around Project sites (e.g. notice boards near mess 

areas etc). 

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager

Review annually the classification status of weed species (that is, declared

pests, environmental weeds or other), development of State and

Commonwealth weed management strategies and action plans,

developments in weed control methods by keeping abreast of relevant

literature.

Consult as appropriate with DBCA, DAFWA, DMIRS and PMMC regarding

weed prioritisation.

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager

Aspect: Prevention

Purpose: To identify

weed locations, map

weed occurrences, be

aware of eradication

priorities and

participate in weed

management initiatives

Preventing weeds entering an area will be achieved by: 

 Ensuring all employees follow weed hygiene procedures outlined in the

OEMP- Weed Management Procedure and complete OEMP -Vehicle and

Mobile Equipment Weed Inspection Form (OP-FRM-00006);

 Rehabilitating areas as soon as possible to prevent weed proliferation on

bare soil in accordance with Rehabilitation Management Plan.

 Using seeds of native provenance and supplied from a reputable source

to ensure no possibility of weed contamination or species that are not

found within the project area. Seed collection to be audited as per OEMP

– Native Seed Management Procedure.  

 Minimising areas of site disturbance;

 Weed areas mapped prior to disturbance. Handling topsoil, particularly

weed infested topsoil appropriately in accordance with OEMP – Clearing

and Soil Management Procedure. 

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager

Aspect: Hygiene

Purpose: To prevent

weed introduction and

proliferation, reduce

time and chemicals

used eradicating weeds

Inspect, clean and certify mobile machinery and equipment prior to being

brought into the mine, railway and port area(s). Inspections and cleaning

must be carried out in accordance with the OEMP-Weed Management

Procedure.

Department Manager

responsible for the

equipment 

Details of all inspections and cleaning must be completed using OEMP -

Vehicle and Mobile Equipment Weed Inspection Form.

Department Manager

responsible for the

equipment 

Identify weed risk areas prior to disturbance and identify on Ground

Disturbance Permit maps.

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager

Roy Hill GIS Team

Wash down locations must be utilised (refer to the OEMP- Weed

Management Procedure OP-PRO-00010).

Department Manager

responsible for the

equipment 

Prior to the movement of any soil, ballast borrow, fill or any other weed risk

material into or within the Project site, it must be certified by the supplier as

being free from weeds prior to arrival on site. The Imported Materials Weed

Hygiene Inspection Form (OP-FRM-00005) must be completed. Certification

must be provided to the Roy Hill Environment Team.

Department Manager

responsible for the

material

Aspect: Ground

disturbance

Purpose: To prevent

the introduction and

spread of weeds by

vehicles, other

machinery and soil.

A Ground Disturbance Permit must be issued prior to disturbing new areas

and Ground Disturbance Permit conditions must be complied with.

Ground Disturbance Permit Procedure (OP-PRO-00193) must be adhered to.

Department Manager

conducting the clearing

works 

Roy Hill GIS Team

Topsoil from weed risk areas must not be stripped and stockpiled with topsoil

from weed free areas.  

Manage vegetation and topsoil in accordance with the OEMP-Clearing and

Soil Management procedure 

Department Manager

conducting the clearing

works 

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager 
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Aspect and purpose Measure Responsibility

Aspect: Monitoring 

Purpose: To reduce 

area available for weed 

invasion and 

propagation. 

All environmental personnel to record and communicate locations of 

declared, priority environment (Section 4.2) and new weed infestations if 

identified during day-to-day duties on site.  

As a minimum, the site Environmental Team will confirm the presence of

weeds and will record the physical location coordinates and species name for

submission to the GIS team for mapping. If isolated weeds can be readily

removed by hand, this should be done. 

All personnel 

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager 

Conduct annual inspections of the mine, railway and port area(s), in order to 

monitor for the presence of weeds and the success of weed control 

programs. Where possible, the inspections will be conducted in the weeks

following rainfall events but will generally occur at the beginning of the weed

growing season (February to May) in order to maximise the potential for

weed species being observed. 

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager 

Conduct inspections of rehabilitated area and areas where priority weeds are 

known to occur. 

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager

Conduct annual audits to ensure implementation of management controls 

stipulated in this WMP. 

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager 

Provide details (and samples where possible) of new weeds or any weeds 

found outside their (current) known range to the Western Australian 

Herbarium.

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager

Aspect: Eradication 

Purpose: To eradicate 

small populations of 

weeds, assess the

success of WMP and 

amend as necessary.

Undertake, supervise and/or guide a weed eradication program annually in a 

manner that minimises impacts on native species. Weeds to be eradicated 

will be determined based on mapped weed locations annually. 

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager

Implement weed spraying programs each year to undertake these control 

programs. The eradication program will be targeted based on a risk based and 

strategic approach including prioritising species such as WONS, declared

pests and affected rehabilitation locations. 

Appropriate eradication programs will be developed for each species and

engagement of technical weed control technicians for species of higher

priority (e.g. WONS). Herbicide/chemical mix application will also be specific

for each species of weed and will be based on the current best practice.

Works undertaken during the program will be recorded to evaluate the

effectiveness of current treatments for subsequent programs.

Follow-up inspection programs will be carried out (within 8 weeks of initial

spraying) and photo monitoring programs where appropriate, to check on

effectiveness of control program and additional control will be carried out if

required.

Roy Hill Environmental

Manager 

 

Aspect: Auditing 

Purpose: To identify 

areas of non- 

conformance and to

take corrective action

as appropriate to

remedy non-

conformance.

Conduct regular inspections of weed management for all Project areas Roy Hill Environmental

Manager 

Conduct compliance audits annually Roy Hill Environmental

Manager
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6.2 Weed Control

Control of weed species should follow the prioritisation established between Roy Hill and DBCA (Section 4.2),

and occur at the appropriate time of year, plant growth and reproductive state. Upon detection, weed species

are to be controlled using the most appropriate technique for the species and growth stage. Manual (hand

pulling, grubbing) and chemical (spraying, basal barking, wiping and cut-and-paint) methods may be employed

to control weeds (Table 11). 

The method used for controlling weeds varies according to plant life cycles, infestation size, environmental

parameters and management objectives. It is the responsibility of Roy Hill or the Weed Control Contractor to

ensure that an effective approach based on industry best practice is used to manage weed species.

Chemical control is one of the primary forms of weed control. All chemical treatment must be undertaken in

accordance with the registration and approved conditions of the label, and in consideration of the relevant

safety data sheet. Personal protective equipment must be used in accordance with the label and safety data

sheets. Washing down and disposal of storage containers must occur in designated and approved locations and

comply with legislation and site requirements.

Weed control contractors are required to be able to demonstrate that they train personnel in weed control and

in the safe handling of chemicals, including duties under relevant acts and regulations with regards to the use,

storage and disposal of chemicals. Weed treatment contractors undertaking herbicide application must hold a

valid pesticides technician licence issued by the Western Australian Department of Health and issued in the

name of the contracting company.

Personnel or contractors undertaking weed treatment must be able to competently identify known weed

species present on the work site and have familiarity with common weed species of the Pilbara region to ensure

treatment and control are thorough and complete and to minimise off-target damage. This is particularly

important when conducting weed control in rehabilitation areas where off-target damage can significantly affect

rehabilitation targets.
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 Table 11 – Control Techniques for Roy Hill project declared weeds and key environmental weeds

Species Chemical control Manual control Mechanical control Control issues Time of seed set

(indicative)

Best timing for

control

Acetosa vesicaria

(Ruby Dock)

Foliar spray with 1%

glyphosate or

hormone-based

herbicides such as

2,4-D amine.

Hand remove

isolated and small

populations.

Mechanical control

may be employed

for large

monocultures.

Plants can regrow from tap root

and therefore manual removal of

individuals is not recommended.

August to December Wet season, when

plants actively

growing and not

stressed, prior to seed

set.

Aerva javanica

(Kapok)

Foliar spray with 1-

2% glyphosate.

Remove

reproductive parts

and place in sealed

plastic bags. 

Mechanical control 

may be employed 

for large 

monocultures, 

vacuum methods 

may reduce the 

prolific seedbank. 

Produces seed in prolific

quantities, forming dense mats

below plants. 

Plants can regrow from tap root

and therefore manual removal of

individuals is not recommended.

All year All year, when plants

actively growing and

not stressed, prior to

seed set.

Calotropis procera

(Calotrope)

Basal bark spray

(for stems up to 10

cm in diameter) up

to 30 cm above

ground level

application using

2% Picloram + 2,4-D

amine (Enforcer) or

cut stump using

undiluted chemical.

Cut plants at 10 to

20 cm below

ground, remove

reproductive parts.

Remove whole

plant if possible.

Not applicable (NA) All stems on multi-stemmed

plants must be treated.

All year  Chemical control

year-round when

plants not undergoing

excessive stress, prior

to seed set whenever

possible.

Cenchrus ciliaris 

(Buffel Grass)

and 

C. setiger

(Birdwood Grass)

Spot spray with 1-

2% glyphosate and

follow-up with

seedling control.

Hand remove small

populations and

seedlings; entire

plants with

dormant buds must

be removed.

Mechanical control

may be employed

where appropriate,

such as for large

monocultures. 

Buffel grass has developed 

resistance to some post- 

emergent herbicides. The tough 

root system allows plants to 

remain dormant for many years 

of drought. Seed persists and 

remains viable in soil for long

periods and the plant is able to

set seed at a height of just 3 cm.

All year Wet season (four to

six weeks after a rain

event) when plants

actively growing and

not stressed, prior to

seed set.

Chloris barbata

(Purpletop Rhodes

Grass) and C.

Foliar spray with 1-

2% glyphosate.

Remove

reproductive parts. 

Mechanical control

may be employed

where appropriate,

Not applicable (NA) All year Wet season, when

plants actively

growing and not
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Species Chemical control Manual control Mechanical control Control issues Time of seed set

(indicative)

Best timing for

control

virgata (Feathertop 

Rhodes Grass)

such as for large

monocultures.

stressed, prior to seed

set.

Citrullus colocynthis

(Colocynth)

Spray with hormone

herbicides.

Manual removal

with follow-up.

Mechanical control 

may be employed 

where damage to 

other vegetation is 

not an issue. 

NA All year Wet season, when

plants actively

growing and not

stressed, prior to seed

set.

Cynodon dactylon

(Couch)

Spray Fusilade®

Forte at 8 ml/L plus

wetting agent with

new growth, or 1%

glyphosate when

actively growing. 

Small infestations

may be dug out,

ensuring removal of

all rhizomes and

runners.

Mechanical control 

may be employed 

where appropriate, 

such as for large 

monocultures. 

Difficult to eradicate without 

herbicides. Follow-up is nearly 

always required. 

All year Wet season, when

plants actively

growing and not

stressed, prior to seed

set.

Echinochloa colona

(Barnyard Grass)

Foliar spray with 1-

2% glyphosate in

cool (<25oC), moist

conditions only.

Hand remove

isolated and small

populations,

removing whole

plants.

NA Some reported herbicide 

resistance. 

April to September  Wet season, when

plants actively

growing and not

stressed, prior to seed

set.

Flaveria trinervia

(Speedy Weed)

Foliar spray

seedlings with 1-2%

glyphosate.

Hand remove

isolated and small

populations,

removing whole

plants where

possible.

Mechanical control 

may be employed 

where appropriate, 

such as for large 

monocultures. 

NA  Chemical control

year-round when

plants not undergoing

excessive stress, prior

to seed set whenever

possible.

Malvastrum

americanum

(Spiked

Malvastrum)

Spot spray 0.5%

glyphosate. 

Hand remove

seedlings and small

populations,

removing whole

plants.

Mechanical control 

may be employed 

where appropriate, 

such as for large 

monocultures. 

Tends to grow in sensitive 

habitats and under larger 

vegetation. 

April to September Wet season, when

plants actively

growing and not

stressed, prior to seed

set.

Melinis repens

(Red Natal Grass)

Foliar spray with 1-

2% glyphosate.

Hand remove

isolated and small

populations,

removing whole

plants.

NA NA All Year Wet season, when

plants actively

growing and not

stressed, prior to seed

set.
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Species Chemical control Manual control Mechanical control Control issues Time of seed set

(indicative)

Best timing for

control

Parkinsonia 

aculeate  

(Parkinsonia) 

Basal bark 

treatment (mix 

sprayed directly

onto the stem of

each individual to

the point of run-off)

Mix - 600g/L

Triclopyr (Garlon)

and diesel 

As per PMMC

advice and current

practice. 

Small plants can be 

hand removed.  

 

Blade ploughing 

gives excellent kill 

rates and is

effective in treating

large, thick

infestations. Roots

must be removed to

a depth of about

200mm to prevent

regrowth. 

Mechanical control not suited on

uneven ground and not advised

along riverbeds as can cause

erosion and damage to non-

target species. 

Jul - Oct Herbicide: When

plants are actively

growing, bark is clean

and dry, and the soil is

moist.

Mechanical: when the

infestation first

becomes accessible to

heavy machinery at

the start of the dry

season. 

Opuntia stricta 

(Prickly Pear) 

Foliar spray with

Triclopyr (Garlon) or

Triclopyr and

Picloram. 

High levels of

control maybe

achieved by drilling

a 1cm hole 10cm

deep into the base

of the stem and

filling it with 10mL

MSMA (herbicide).

Can be manually

removed by digging

up the plants and

removal of loose

paddles to local

licensed landfill

sites (DAFWA

permit required). It

is essential that no

plant segments are

left on the ground

as they will

generate new roots

systems.

N/A N/A Sept- Oct  

Setaria verticillata

(Whorled Pigeon

Grass)

Apply Metachlor or

Pendimethalin.

Hand remove small

populations and

seedlings; entire

plants with

dormant buds must

be removed.

Resistant to 

mechanical 

damage. 

Developed resistance to Atrazine 

and other C 1/5 herbicides. 

Dec-Jun Chemical control in

the wet season when

plants actively

growing, prior to seed

set whenever

possible.

Stylosanthes

hamata

(Verano Stylo)

Spot spray 0.5%

glyphosate.

Hand remove

seedlings and small

populations,

NA Can invade undisturbed areas. April to January Wet season, when

plants actively

growing and not
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Species Chemical control Manual control Mechanical control Control issues Time of seed set

(indicative)

Best timing for

control

removing whole

plants.

stressed, prior to seed

set.

Tribulus terrestris

(Caltrop)

Foliar spray

seedlings with 1-2%

glyphosate.

Remove small

and/or isolated

populations by

manually pulling

plants from the root

crown, removing

whole plants where

possible.

NA NA All Year  Chemical control in

the wet season when

plants actively

growing, prior to seed

set whenever

possible.

Vachellia farnesiana

(Mimosa Bush)

Foliar spray with

1.5% glyphosate. 

Hand remove

seedlings and

saplings; remove

any reproductive

parts and root

system.

Slashing can be

ineffective as it may

promote suckers 

NA July to October All year, when plants

actively growing and

not stressed, prior to

seed set.
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6.3 Current Weed Control Programs 

As the land manager, Roy Hill controls Parkinsonia within the mine tenements. Roy Hill has been working in

cooperation with Pilbara Mesquite Management Committee (PMMC), Nyiyaparli Traditional Owners, Fortescue

Metals Group, DBCA, Rangelands NRM, and the neighbouring land managers of Roy Hill Station to implement

an ongoing annual Parkinsonia management program. Parkinsonia control programs have been undertaken

annually since 2012, initially by Astron Environmental Services (Astron) (2012 – 2015), and by PMMC from 2016

to date.

It is critically important to undertake and continue with the Parkinsonia control program, and to minimise its

spread downstream towards the Fortescue Marsh. Fortescue Marsh is a Priority Ecological Community and is

listed as a wetland system of national significance in the Directory of Important Wetlands of Australia. The Marsh

supports a vast number of high conservation significant fauna species including the northern quoll and bilby.

Episodic flooding of the Marsh supports rich assemblages of migratory birds and is used as a periodic breeding

ground for several conservation significant water birds. Hence the protection of the Marsh from invasion and

domination by Parkinsonia is paramount. The annual joint Parkinsonia project with PMMC aims to eradicate the

Parkinsonia infestation, which currently extends 18km along the upper Fortescue River, with a spread rate of

approximately 1km per year downstream. Removing Parkinsonia before it reaches the Fortescue Marsh is the

main aim of the PMMC joint program and Roy Hill will work annually with PMMC to achieve this aim.

As outlined in Section 4.1.1, Prickly Pear located along the Rail at CH86 was subject to control in 2012, 2013,

2020 and 2021 with injection of chemical into plants and removal of loose paddles from the site. This area will

be subject to annual control until all plants are determined to be dead, with annual inspections to ascertain if

future chemical control is required again.

Roy Hill have also controlled new weed species that have been sighted (Calotropis and Ruby Dock) since

Operations commenced in 2015. All known locations are recorded within the Roy Hill GIS and are subject to

control activities. Ruby Dock (Rumex vesicarius) is either manually removed when a small number of plants is

identified or is subject to chemical control if in larger numbers. Calotropis (Calotropis procera), where sighted,

has been cut at the stump and pasted with undiluted chemical, or if small and a juvenile, completely removed.

The majority of Calotropis sighted have been individual plants. 

Other environmental weeds (Argemone ochroleuca, Malvastrum americanum, Aerva javanica, Cenchrus ciliaris,

Cenchrus setiger, Citrullus colocynthis, Citrullus amarus, Solanum nigrum, Tribulus terrestris, Vachellia

farnesiana) are controlled within rehabilitation sites across the rail network where found, through an annual

chemical control program conducted by licensed environmental technicians. Other vegetation control programs

of railway embankments are conducted by Rail Maintenance to maintain integrity of the rail asset, which by

default removes any weeds located within 5m of the railway line. 

Mine site rehabilitation sites are also subject to annual weed control programs conducted by licensed

environmental technicians targeting Ruby Dock and Calotropis, in addition to environmental weeds where

found. 
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7 Monitoring

Monitoring is conducted under a number of programs and activities. Weed inspections are carried out to record

weeds in each Project area. 

A Roy Hill Rail Rehabilitation and Weed Monitoring Plan (RWMP; OP-PLN-00133) has been developed for the RH

Railway and approved by the Office of the Environmental Protection Authority, as part of compliance with

MS847 Conditions 7 and 10. 

The RWMP outlines a combined rail rehabilitation and weed monitoring program, including monitoring

methods, locations and timeframes for monitoring as part of compliance with MS 847. The WRMP ensures RH

monitors weed diversity and cover within the Special Rail Licence (SRL) corridor (impact sites) and the reference

sites located within the construction corridor. Changes in weed cover and species diversity are detected via the

on-ground method, while trigger responses will ensure Roy Hill responds appropriately to any significant

negative impacts. 

A Rehabilitation Monitoring Manual (OEMP, OP-MAN-00086) has also been developed which outlines the

methods, locations and timeframes for rehabilitation monitoring at the Port, Mine and Rail. This manual includes

monitoring of weed species within rehabilitation sites. 

Monitoring of management measures will be carried out by follow-up inspections. In the case of target

management/control programs, such as the control of Parkinsonia or Prickly Pear, data is collected to enable

the assessment of progress over time and to determine priority control areas for the following year, with annual

visits at the Prickly Pear site undertaken so any new plants will be recorded and subject to control within an

appropriate timeframe

7.1 Monitoring Tools

Routine inspections of rehabilitated areas and areas where priority weeds are known to occur will be carried

out by the Site Environmental Teams and/or by consultants engaged to undertake compliance monitoring

programs. These will be conducted annually during the operations phase of the project. Inspection forms and

reports will be completed and saved on the Document Management System (DMS) and any actions assign in the

Incident Management System (InControl).

Follow-up inspections will be carried out to assess the success of the weed control measures employed. Records

and results of the control methods used will be kept. Records will include information on the location of weed

populations, effectiveness of the control method, the original size of a population and the size of the population

post treatment. The key performance indicators (KPIs) and their corresponding monitoring tools and frequency

are specified in Table 12.

Should weed control measures employed prove not to be effective then eradication methods used will be

amended, involving discussions with DBCA. Any new weed species located in the area will be documented and

reported to the OEPA in compliance with the Ministerial Statements. Any new weeds species to the Pilbara will

also be reported to DBCA, and if a Declared Pest or WONs to PMMC and DAFWA. 
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Table 12 – Key Performance Indicators and monitoring tools and frequency.

Key Performance Indicators Monitoring Tool Frequency

No new weed species to be introduced into the Project area as a result of

the implementation of the proposal.

Regular inspections of areas of

disturbance and high-risk habitats.

Every 1 to 3

years

Existing weed species not increasing in cover in the Roy Hill Project areas

compared with that in neighbouring areas.

Static monitoring sites. Every 2 years

The coverage of weeds (including both declared weeds and

environmental weeds) within the rehabilitation areas shall not exceed

that identified in baseline ore reference site monitoring, whichever is less.

Static monitoring sites. Every 2 years

8 Data Management

All RH data collected on weed locations (observations and surveys), management, control and monitoring is

documented within RH Document Management System (DMS). The storage of weed records is important for

reporting purposes (both external and internal) and future learnings. 

This section outlines the location of all the weed data that is collected for the RH project, and how the data is

managed to ensure consistency moving forward. Figure 16 illustrates the locations of the key weed management

folders in DMS. 

Compliance with MS 824 and MS829 – Mine weed baseline (% weed cover)

Roy Hill  07 Operations    Health, Safety, Environment  Environment   

03 Legal and Other Requirements  03.07 Approvals – Mine 01A EP Act – Part IV

Compliance   MS824_829_Cond 10 11 Rehabilitation

Weed Control and Monitoring

Roy Hill  07 Operations    Health, Safety, Environment  Environment

11.Monitoring, Measurement and Records  11.08 Flora/Weed Monitoring    * 

*Select folder of interest: Parkinsonia Control; Prickly Pear Control; 2015 Rail and Mine Weed

Survey and Assessment

Figure 16 – Location of the Weed Management folders within RH DMS

Data is also stored in the RH Geographical Information System (GIS) in the ArcSDE (Spatial Database Engine)

database management system. All GIS data is saved in Feature Classes within ArcSDE. The RH GIS system

provides a suitable mechanism for recording and displaying data.

The GIS weed data is used to:

 Track the location of weeds (and in some cases density of weeds);

 Identify areas of high weed risks – to assist in reducing their spread through rehabilitated areas;

 Identify and rank/priorities areas of weed control; and 

 Track the control of weeds, particularly declared weeds (as required under the BAM Act).

Weed data should be recorded (i.e. added to GIS) when populations or individuals of declared or priority

environmental weeds are detected or controlled. Data should be collected as geo-referenced points to ensure

information can be directly related to the population’s location. Separate points should be captured for each
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species present in an area. A summary of example attributes which could be recorded for each point is provided

in Table 13.

The type of data collected, will influence where and how it is stored/saved in SDE. Points, lines and areas

(polygons) will be saved as per the information described in Table 14. Existing files types should be used to store

additional information where possible. Meta data stored with the data (i.e. in the attribute table, see Table 13)

can be used to display specific data/information as required.

Table 13 – Example of weed data attributes to be collected for each point

Attribute Purpose

Easting/northing The location of the weed is mapped in GIS

Date Can be linked to weather and activities occurring at the time and track the spread over time

Scientific name Identification of introduced species present

Common name Identification of introduced species present

Abundance Record of the total number of individuals observed

Cover (%) Determine the area occupied by the species – is it a dense population, or just scattered individuals

Life stage Identify timing of plant reproduction and germination

Percentage seeded Identify whether seed is present in the soil

Method of control Enable efficiency review of control techniques

Table 14 – How and where weed data is saved on the RH GIS system

Data/information collected Feature class name 

*All pre-fixed with RH_Spatial_PUB. 

Type of

data

Weed locations as provided by the Pilbara Mesquite Management

Committee or Department of Agriculture and Food; including 

Parkinsonia aerial surveys.

MGA50.ENV_DAF_Weed_Locations point

Weed locations recorded as a result of observations or surveys MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Locations point

Areas surveyed for vegetation, priority flora or weeds MGA50.ENV_RHH_Botanical_Surveys polygon

Weed control tracks - where persons/contractors have searched or

controlled weeds, including Parkinsonia control.
MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Control_Tracks line

Weed % cover mapping as a result of weed baseline surveys for 

Rehabilitation Ministerial Statements (for the Mine only) 

MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Cover_Mapping_

Mine
polygon

Weed management areas (Rail) and Parkinsonia priority control areas.

These rankings/priority areas will be changed each year as new data is 

added and priorities change

MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Management_Prio

rity
polygon

Weed Monitoring quadrats (including impact and analogue sites) along 

the rail 

MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Monitoring_Quad

rats
polygon

Weed Risk Areas

This layer needs to be amended manually if new areas identified as

weed risk areas (i.e. it is not based on weed locations [points] data or

the Weed Cover Mapping Mine surveys)

MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Risk_Areas polygon

GIS Layers have been created to easily access and display the weed data in GIS. The structure of the current

weed GIS layers in the RH GIS L: Drive and associated feature classes have been illustrated in Table 15. Note,

that not all feature classes displayed in Table 14 have layers associated with them. Check with the GIS team if

you require additional layers to be created.
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Table 15 – RH GIS Weed layer structure 

Folder Name Layer 1 Layer 2 Layer 3  Feature Class

Environment 

Weed

Locations

Declared Weeds

Purpletop Chloris RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Locations

Prickly Pear RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Locations

Parkinsonia RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Locations

‘Other’ weed

species
RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Locations

Declared Weeds

(Dept. of Agriculture

and Food)

Declared Weeds RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_DAF_Weed_Locations

Weed

Washdown

Locations*

Permanent weed

washdown locations
-

RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Washdown

_Locations

Temporary weed

washdown locations
-

RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Washdown

_Locations

Weed

Coverage

(Mine)

2012 Weed Cover

Mapping
-

RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Cover_Ma

pping_Mine

2014 Weed Cover

Mapping
-

RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Cover_Ma

pping_Mine

2015 Weed Cover

Mapping
-

RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Cover_Ma

pping_Mine

2016 Weed Cover

Mapping
-

RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Cover_Ma

pping_Mine

Weed Risk

Area -

Priority

Weed Risk Area - RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Risk_Areas

Weed

Surveys

Weed Surveys

Proposed weed

survey
RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Botanical_Surveys

Completed weed

survey
RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Botanical_Surveys

Weed Control Tracks Parkinsonia control
RH_Spatial_PUB.MGA50.ENV_RHH_Weed_Control_Tr

acks

9 Training and Awareness

The Significant Flora, Fauna and Weed Species Manual (OP-MAN-00089) has been developed for the Project and

is to be used by all employees and contractors working on the Project. This document includes descriptions and

photographs of weed species located within the project area. The document will be updated as required through

the life of the project.

Posters and awareness topics highlighting weed species and the weed hygiene process for the project have been

developed and are available on the Intranet and Roy Hill DMS system.

Weeds have been incorporated into the Roy Hill Environment, Community and Heritage induction informing

staff on the declared and priority weeds on the project and actions required. 
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10 Reporting

Roy Hill will report on progress towards meeting the regulatory requirements as required in MS 824 (10-2), 829

(11-2) and 847 (10-2) to the OEPA. This includes documenting and reporting any new weed species located in

the area. Additionally, any new weeds species to the Pilbara will also be reported to DBCA. 

The BAM Act requires declared pests to be reported under Section 26 (Table 16). Weed species range extensions

should be reported to DBCA by vouchering a specimen with the Western Australian Herbarium. Other additional

sightings of Parkinsonia away from the known infestation around Roy Hill Station, will also be reported to PMMC

to enable inclusion into their programs.

Table 16 – Duty to report a declared pest under the BAM Act 

Section Subsection

26  (1) A person who finds or suspects that, in an area for which an organism is a declared pest, there is the declared pest

on or in a place, or that an organism or thing is infected or infested with the declared pest, must report, in accordance

with subsection (2), the presence or suspected presence of the declared pest to the Director General or an inspector.

Penalty:

(a) a fine of $20 000; or

(b) if the declared pest is a high impact organism, a fine of $100 000 and imprisonment for 12 months.

(2) A report — 

(a) may be made orally or in writing; and

(b) must indicate, as far as practicable, where the declared pest, or the infected or infested organism or thing,

was found, or the reasons for suspecting its presence; and

(c) must give any other relevant information within the person’s knowledge; and

(d) must be made within the prescribed period or, if no period is prescribed, as soon as practicable after finding

the pest or suspecting its presence; and

(e) must be made in accordance with the regulations (if any).

(3) A veterinary surgeon, analyst or other person is not excused from compliance with subsection (1) on the grounds

that he or she found or came to suspect the presence of the declared pest on or in the place, or found or came to

suspect that the organism or thing was infected or infested, in the course of giving professional or other advice, or

providing professional or other services, to the owner, occupier or other person in control of the place, organism or

thing.

(4) Subsection (3) has effect whether the advice was sought or given, or the services were provided, in relation to the

place, organism or thing, or in relation to any other matter.

11 Review

This WMP will be reviewed every two years and amended as necessary following feedback on its

implementation. The plan may be revised more regularly to capture new information regarding the presence

and management of weeds within the Project area, particularly if a number of new weeds are identified. 

Weed classifications/lists will need to be checked every two years, and any updates included in this plan. Any

new species found should also be cross-referenced against the various weed classification lists.
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12 Abbreviations
Table 17 – Abbreviations

Abbreviation Definition

BAM Act Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 2007

CEO Chief Executive Officer (of Roy Hill)

cm Centimetres

DAFWA Department of Agriculture and Food of Western Australia

DBCA Department of Biodiversity Conservation and Attractions (formerly Department of

Parks and Wildlife) (WA)

DEC Department of Environment and Conservation (WA)

DSO Direct ship ore

GIS Geographic information systems

KPI Key Performance Indicator

m Metres

mm Millimetre

MS Ministerial Statement

Mtpa Million tonnes per annum

PMMC Pilbara Mesquite Management Committee

RHI Roy Hill Infrastructure 

RHIO Roy Hill Iron Ore

SRL Special Rail Licence

TSF Tailings storage facility

UAV  Unmanned Aerial Vehicle 

WAOL Western Australian Organisms List

WMP Weed Management Plan

WoNS Weeds of National Significance

WWTP Wastewater treatment plant

13 References 

This WMP is to be implemented in accordance with the following documents in order to ensure appropriate

management of weeds. Table 18 below lists the documents related or referred to in the WMP. Section 13.1

below, lists the references of other documents used for background or reference material.

Table 18 – References

Document Number Title

OP-FRM-00005 Imported Materials Weed Hygiene Inspection Form

OP-FRM-00006 Vehicle and Mobile Equipment Weed Hygiene Inspection Form

OP-MAN-00086 Rehabilitation Monitoring Manual

OP-MAN-00089 Significant Fauna, Flora, Weed Species Manual

OP-PLN-00044 Rehabilitation Management Plan 
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Document Number Title

OP-PLN-00051 Clearing and Soil Management Plan

OP-PLN-00133 Roy Hill Rehabilitation and Weed Monitoring Plan

OP-PLN-00345 Parkinsonia Control Program – Mine Operations 2020

OP-PRO-00005  Native Seed Collection and Inventory Management Procedure 

OP-PRO-00010  Weed Management Procedure 

OP-PRO-000187 Clearing and Soil Management Procedure 

OP-PRO-00101  Rehabilitation Management Procedure 

OP-PRO-00182 Flora Management Procedure

OP-PRO-00193  Ground Disturbance Permit Procedure 

OP-PRO-00287 Rehabilitation Permit Procedure

OP-REP-00658 Parkinsonia Control Report for 2019

13.1 Reference documents
Table 19 – Background/reference material

Document Number Title

Astron Environmental Services (Astron),

2015a.  

Astron Environmental Services (Astron), 2015a.  Rapid Weed Survey and

Assessment – Rail Alignment.  Report prepared for Roy Hill Holdings Pty Ltd.  July

2015.

Astron Environmental Services (Astron),

2015b

Astron Environmental Services (Astron), 2015b. Weed Baseline Survey - Mine. 

Report prepared for Roy Hill Holdings Pty Ltd.  July 2015.

Astron Environmental Services (Astron),

2020

Rail Rehabilitation Weed Management and Data Collection Program – Annual

Summary Report 2020.

Astron Environmental Services (Astron,

2016)
Baseline Weed Survey Roy Hill Mine June-September 2016

Astron Environmental Services (Astron,

2017)
Baseline Weed Survey, November 2017

Astron Environmental Services (Astron,

2018)
Baseline Weed Survey, November 2018

Astron Environmental Services (Astron,

2020a)
Mine Weed Survey, September 2020

Australian Government, 2016

Australian Government, 2016. Weeds in Australia. About Weeds. Weeds of

National Significance.  Available:

http://www.weeds.gov.au/weeds/lists/wons.html. Accessed: October, 2016.

Bocking, J, Galway, K and Brooks, S,

Bocking, J, Galway, K and Brooks, S, Weed spread prevention: simple activities for

field operations. Proceedings of the Sixteenth Australian Weeds Conference.

Queensland Weeds Society, pp. 461-63.

Department of Agriculture and Food

Western Australia (DAFWA). 2016

Department of Agriculture and Food Western Australia (DAFWA). 2016. Western

Australian Organism List. Available: https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/organisms.

Accessed: October 2016.

Department of Environment and

Conservation (DEC), 2011

Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC), 2011. Source: DEC 2011:

What is a weed and why are they a problem? Available:

http://www.dec.wa.gov.au/content/view/5494/2277/. Accessed: October, 2011.

Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW),

2015.

Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW), 2015. Weed Prioritization Process –

Pilbara Region. Available: http://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/plants-and-

animals/plants/weeds/156-how-does-dpaw-manage-weeds. Provided via Roy

Hill, September 2015.

http://www.weeds.gov.au/weeds/lists/wons.html.
https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/organisms.
http://www.dec.wa.gov.au/content/view/5494/2277/.
http://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/plants-and-
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Document Number Title

Department of the Environment and Water

Resources. 2007

Department of the Environment and Water Resources. 2007. The Australian

Weeds Strategy – A national strategy for weed management in Australia

Commonwealth of Australia. Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council

Developed by the Australian Weeds Committee.  Commonwealth of Australia,

2007. Available: http://www.weeds.gov.au/publications/strategies/weed-

strategy.html. Accessed: October, 2011.�Ecologia. 2009.  Roy Hill 1 Vegetation and

Flora Assessment.  Report prepared for Hancock Prospecting Pty Ltd.  April 2009.

Department of Sustainability, Environment,

Water, Population and Communities

(DoSEWPC), 2012

Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities,

2012. Threat abatement plan to reduce the impacts on northern Australia's

biodiversity by the five listed grasses. Available:

http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/publications/threat-

abatement-plan-reduce-impacts-northern-australias-biodiversity-five-listed-

grasses. Accessed: September, 2021.

FloraBase, 2015. 

FloraBase, 2015. Information about the Western Australian Flora. The Western

Australian Herbarium, Department of Parks and Wildlife. Available:

http://florabase.wa.gov.au. Accessed: July, 2015. 

Gardener, M, Atkinson, R and Renteria, J,

2010.

Gardener, M, Atkinson, R and Renteria, J, 2010. Eradications and People: Lessons

from the Plant Eradication Program in Galapagos. Restoration Ecology Vol. 18,

No. 1, pp. 20-9.

Hussey B.M.J, Keighery, G.J., Dodd, J., Lloyd,

S.G., Cousens, R.D. 2007

Hussey B.M.J, Keighery, G.J., Dodd, J., Lloyd, S.G., Cousens, R.D. 2007. Western

Weeds, A Guide to the Weeds of Western Australia, (2nd Edition), Weeds Society

of Western Australia, Victoria Park, Western Australia.

Maia, 2014a.
Maia, 2014a. Roy Hill Project: Mine Site Baseline Weed Assessment, Tenements

M46/518 & M46/519. Report prepared for Roy Hill. April 2014.

Maia, 2014b.
Maia, 2014b. Roy Hill Infrastructure Railway: Weed Monitoring Program. Report

prepared for Roy Hill. April 2014.

Moerkerk, M. 2006. 

Moerkerk, M. 2006. Risk of weed movement through vehicles, plant and

equipment: results from a Victorian study. Proceedings of the Fifteenth Australian

Weeds Conference. Queensland Weeds Society, pp. 458-61.

Pilbara Mesquite Management Committee.

2013
Upper Fortescue River – Collaborative Parkinsonia Management Plan.

Simberloff, S. 2009.
Simberloff, S. 2009. We can eliminate invasions or live with them. Successful

management projects. Biological Invasions Vol. 11, pp. 149-57.

Tongway, D.J. and Hindley, N.L. 2004. 

Tongway, D.J. and Hindley, N.L. 2004. Landscape Function Analysis – Procedures

for Monitoring and Assessing Landscapes, Commonwealth Scientific and

Industrial Research Organisation Sustainable Ecosystems, Canberra.

14 Appendices

http://www.weeds.gov.au/publications/strategies/weed-
http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/publications/threat-abatement-plan-reduce-impacts-northern-australias-biodiversity-five-listed-grasses.
http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/publications/threat-abatement-plan-reduce-impacts-northern-australias-biodiversity-five-listed-grasses.
http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/publications/threat-abatement-plan-reduce-impacts-northern-australias-biodiversity-five-listed-grasses.
http://florabase.wa.gov.au.
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Appendix 1  – Declared Plants (State)

Table 20 – Declared plants for the Shires of Ashburton, East Pilbara or Port Hedland (excluding whole of state) (sourced from WAOL

website 8th Jan 2017) 

Scientific name Control categories Common name(s)

Chondrilla juncea L. C2 Eradication 

skeleton weed,rush skeleton weed,naked weed,hogbite,gum

succory

Cuscuta campestris Yunck. C2 Eradication 

strangle vine,golden dodder,field dodder,dodder,common

dodder,angel’s hair

Hypericum perforatum L. C3 Management klamathweed,goatweed,St John's wort

Marrubium vulgare L. C3 Management 

white

horehound,marvel,marrube,houndsbane,horehound,comm

on horehound

Parkinsonia aculeata L. C3 Management parkinsonia

Prosopis glandulosa Torr. x Prosopis

velutina Wooton C3 Management mesquite

Rubus anglocandicans A.Newton C1 Exclusion  

Rubus laudatus A.Berger C1 Exclusion early blackberry

Rubus rugosus Sm. C1 Exclusion keriberry,Himalayan blackberry

Rubus ulmifolius Schott C1 Exclusion elmleaf blackberry,Thornfree,Loch Ness,Blacksatin

Sida acuta Burm. f. C3 Management 

spinyhead sida,spiny-headed sida,southern

sida,sida,common wireweed,cheeseweed,broomweed

Sida cordifolia L. C3 Management sida,flannel weed

Ulex europaeus L. C2 Eradication gorse,furze

Xanthium spinosum L. C2 Eradication

thorny burweed,spiny cocklebur,spiny clotbur,prickly

burweed,piikkisappiruoho,dagger weed,dagger

cocklebur,burweed,boetebos,Bathurst burr

Xanthium strumarium L. C2 Eradication

sheepbur,sea burdock,rough cocklebur,kra

chap,karheasappiruoho,kankerroos,hedgehog

burweed,heartleaf cocklebur,ditchbur,common

cocklebur,cocklebur,clotbur,buttonbur,burweed,abrojillo,No

ogoora burr,Bathurst burr
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Appendix 2 – Top Environmental Weeds and Management Actions

The Pilbara Regional office of DBCA can be contacted for the latest Pilbara Region Priority List which details the

latest top environmental weeds.

Below are those weeds which ranked Very High, High and Medium in the list distributed in May 2016.

Top Environmental Weeds

Scientific Name Common Name Weed Ranking Present on Roy Hill Project

Opuntia stricta Common Prickly Pear VH (H,I) Yes. Known locations

controlled

Washingtonia filifera Cotton Palm VH (H,I) No

Brassica tournefortii Prickly Turnip, Mediterranean Turnip H (H,I) No

Cenchrus echinatus Mossman River Grass, Burrgrass H (H,I) No

Chloris barbata Purpletop Chloris, Feathertop Rhodes Grass H (G,H,I) Yes

Merremia dissecta  H (H,I) No

Prosopis spp Mesquite H (H,I) 

Acetosa vesicaria Ruby Dock M (D,E,F,G) Yes. Known locations

controlled

Ceratopteris thalictroides Water Fern, Indian water fern M (D,E,F) No

Cylindropuntia fulgida Boxing Glove or Coral Cactus, Jumping Cholla M (D,E,F,G) No

Eragrostis curvula African Love Grass, African Lovegrass M (D,E,F,G) 

Parkinsonia aculeata Parkinsonia M (D,E,F,G) Yes. Known locations

controlled

Phoenix dactylifera Date Palm M (D,E,F,G) No

Phyla nodiflora Fogfruit, Lippia M (D,E,F) No

Stylosanthes spp Stylo M (D,E,F) No

Tamarix aphylla Athel Pine M (D,E,F,G) Yes. Known locations

controlled

Management action codes are assigned against each Top Environmental Weed. Examples of management

actions that may be considered for each weed ranking are detailed below. These are taken from the 2013 Weed

Prioritisation Process, as found at https://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/images/documents/plants-

animals/plants/weeds/Weed_Prioritisation_Process_in_DPaW_Nov_2013.pdf 

 

https://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/images/documents/plants-animals/plants/weeds/Weed_Prioritisation_Process_in_DPaW_Nov_2013.pdf
https://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/images/documents/plants-animals/plants/weeds/Weed_Prioritisation_Process_in_DPaW_Nov_2013.pdf
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Examples of management actions

Management action Description

A No action The weed species ranking is so low as to not warrant any investment in

regional strategic management actions

B Monitor only Aims to detect any significant changes in the species’ weed risk or

management ability

C Improve general weed 

management 

Aims to minimise weed impact and maintain the overall biodiversity, social,

cultural and economic values on the region through improved general weed

management

D Protect priority sites Aims to prevent spread of weed species to key sites/assets of high

biodiversity, social, cultural or economic value

E Targeted control to reduce 

infestations at priority sites (may 

include biocontrol) 

Aims to significantly reduce the impact of a weed species on key sites/assets

of high biodiversity, social, cultural or economic value through targeted

management

F Contain regional spread Aims to prevent the ongoing spread of the weed species in the region

G Reduce regional infestations (may 

include biocontrol)

Aims to significantly reduce the extent of the weed species in the region

H Regional eradication Aims to remove the weeds species from the region

I Statewide eradication Aims to remove the weed species from the State
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Appendix 3 – Priority Alert Weeds

The Pilbara Regional office of DBCA can be contacted for the latest list of Priority Alert Weeds.

Scientific Name Common Name Comment

Azadirachta indica Neem ALERT - Incredibly weedy in the Kimberley (nothing eats it and the fruits are rapidly spread by birds) and often mistaken for White

Cedar. Could become a problem in Wetlands and riverine sites in the Pilbara (other areas would be too dry). 

Calotropis procera rubber tree ALERT - Known from region (De Grey, Karratha townsite) but not on DBCA estate.  Milky sap causes dermatitis, herbicide trials being

conducted. 

Cenchrus biflorus Gallon's Curse ALERT - Need to check if it's in Millstream.  Amenity weed; Feasibility of control is high if long term control program is undertaken. 

Chloris gayana Rhodes Grass ALERT - Potential for spread into Karijini NP from Rio pivot plots.

Clitoria ternatea Butterfly Pea ALERT - Not currently on DBCA estate.  Need to alert Rangelands NRM about this plant. Potential distribution is high in creeklines of

the Pilbara.  Is invading creekline on Mt Florence (not DBCA estate), quite common in people’s gardens, want to know about new

infestations, hard to control in gardens, has fleshy root stock so hard to kill, keeps resprouting. 

Cryptostegia grandiflora Rubbervine ALERT - Feasibility of control is high for small infestations. 

Cylindropuntia spp  ALERT - Rangelands NRM and DAFWA targeting these species.  Booke Halkyard indicated: cactus has been detected adjacent to

Yardie Homestead Caravan Park (UCL north to National Park, species uncertain).  A sample has been collected (by Andrew

Longbottom, DAFWA) to be sent away for ID.  NB: Cylindropuntia fulgida is already on main weed list but any Opuntioid cactus

should be a priority GJK.

Euphorbia tirucalli Naked Lady ALERT - Found and eradicated from Pippingarra Station.

Jatropha gossypiifolia Bellyache Bush ALERT - #21 on WONS list. This is potential for Pilbara. Is at old town sites eg Shay Gap. Ecological impact is high in Qld. Hard to

control – need nasty chemicals; long lived seeds, nasty sap but can pull up so scored as medium. Lots on edge of Broome town site. 

Attempts for biofuel including associated species; abundance low potential in Carnarvon, low in Pilbara and nil in others.  NEED TO

KEEP AN EYE OUT FOR OTHER SPECIES.

Lantana camera Lantana ALERT - Feasibility of control is high for small infestations. Known infestation west of Schmidt Way in Exmouth - keep an eye on.

Melia azederach White Cedar, Persian 

Lilac 

ALERT - Cultivated form of Melia azederach which is native to the Kimberley rain forests. Cultivated form has escaped in southern

WA and on Sunday Island off One Arm Point north of Broome. Could become a problem in Wetlands and riverine sites in the Pilbara

(other areas would be too dry). GJK. AW Indicates that a new occurrence has been located at Millstream - need to check ID (White

cedar or Neem?).

Moringa oleifera Horseradish Tree, 

Ben Nut, Drumstick

Tree

ALERT - In Roebourne
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Scientific Name Common Name Comment

Potamogeton crispus    Curly Pondweed ALERT

Ricinus communis    Castor Oil Plant ALERT - Not on DBCA estate.  There are forests of this 10m high on the De Grey, nothing will eat it.  Pilbara Iron take it out on

Rocklea. Round up kills seedlings, trees you cut down.  Tom Price, Belary Springs, Palm Pool on Rocklea (talk to Emil).  Invasiveness

is high in the right locations.  Potential distribution and ecological impact is high in creeklines and wetlands.  Huge crop on De Grey,

tall up to 10m, under recorded.

Schinus molle var. areira Pepper Tree ALERT - This is growing at Red Hill Station beside Cane River CP in the middle of nowhere. Seems to be spreading.  Need to confirm

what was clarified about species and variety.  Going down creek line.  

Vachellia nilotica Prickly acacia ALERT - Previously Acacia nilotica

Washingtonia robusta  Cotton Palm ALERT- Needs a stronger concentration of Garlon. Around Dampier's creeklines.  So increasing unless someone taking them out. Not

on DBCA estate, so not scored.


